Aug 13-17 Professional Development- NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS
Aug 16-17- Parent Intake Conferences (Full day 16th, Half day 17th)
Aug 17- Grade 5 and New Student Orientation (Middle School only)
Aug 20- First Day of School
Sept 3- Labor Day- NO SCHOOL
Sept 6- Back to School Night
Sept 17-18- Professional Development- NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS

Nov 2- End of Trimester 1
Nov 5- Start of Trimester 2
Nov 8- Parent Conferences- HALF DAY FOR STUDENTS- noon dismissal
Nov 9- Parent Conferences- NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS
Nov 16- Grandparents and Special Friends Day
Nov 19-23 Thanksgiving Holiday- NO SCHOOL
Dec 21- HALF DAY FOR STUDENTS- noon dismissal
Dec 24- Jan 4- Winter Holiday- NO SCHOOL
Jan 7- Professional Development- NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS
Jan 8- School Resumes for students
Jan 21- Martin Luther King Jr, Holiday-NO SCHOOL

Feb 15- End of Trimester 2
Feb 18- Presidents Day- NO SCHOOL
Feb 19- Start of Trimester 3
Feb 25- Parent Conferences- NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS
Feb 26- Parent Conferences- HALF DAY FOR STUDENTS- noon dismissal
Mar 25-29- Spring Holiday- NO SCHOOL
Apr 10- Student-Led Conferences- HALF DAY FOR STUDENTS- noon dismissal

May 27- Memorial Day- NO SCHOOL
May 31- Last Day of School for students -HALF DAY FOR STUDENTS- noon dismissal
June 3-4- Professional Development- NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS